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EMPORIUM

HULLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Sept. 23,1903.

WK.VIOPfiILA,per9ack $1 25
belt's Fancy,

?? 140

Pet Orove, 4 * 1 40

Graham,
"

Rye " 85
Buckwheat 44 75
Patent Meal , 11 &0
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 35

Chop Peed, 14 1 M
Middling*.Fancy'* 1 50
Bran, 1 JOCorn, per bushel, 75
White Oats,per bushel 50

Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, 112 AtMarket Prices.
Ohoice MilletSeed.
fancy Kentucky BlucGrass. |

R.C. DODSON.
THE

Brucjcjist,
KHI'ORIVII,f»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

AtFourth and Chestnut Sts.,

K. C. DOIIIMIN.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT,

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Coutributioni invited. Thai which you would

tike to tee in thi* department,let us know by pot-
tilcard or letter, rertonally.

Miss Jettie Wiley passed a few days

in Buffalo, last week.

Mr. Fred Julian is paying a business
visit to Philadelphia, Washington and
New York city.

G. A. Mahr, of Renovo News, assist-
ed the Catholic Church choir of this
place, Christmas morning.

Edgar Good accompanied his friend
Mr. Souder, to Philadelphia on Mon-
day, to visit for a week or two.

Frank McCabe came over from
Austin last week and spent several
days with his mother and sister.

Miss Anna Bryson, clerk in Climax
Powder Co., office, has returned from
visiting her parents at Grove City.

Mr. Geo. Bloom, who formerly're-
sided here, but now lives at Williams-
port, was shaking hands with old ac-
quaintances in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin, of Wil-
liamsport, spent the holidays with
Mrs. Marti' ns mother, Mrs Thos.
McGrain.

Miss Grace Leighton, of Emporium
is passing a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Adolph Tumser.?Port Allegany
Reporter.

Miss Margaret Lynch, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. Proudfoot,
for some time, returned to her home
in Olean on Sunday.

Sam'l E. Cameron, formerly of this
place but now ofTowanda, Pa..visited
in town during the holidays, guest of
J. W. Clarke and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Barnes, are de-
lighted over the advent of their first
son, who arrived last week in time to
assist in celebratiag the holidays.

Miss Wolverton, of Owego, N. Y.,
who came here to attend the funeral
ofher sister, Mrs. Philip Wolverton,
returned to her home on Monday.

Michael Baker and wife of Bristol, W.
Va , and Miss Welsh, of Wellsville, N.
Y.,are guests of M.C. Tulis and family.
Mr. Baker fills an important position
with the Standard Oil Company.

Ross W. Barrows, of Lock Haven,
transacted business in town last Thurs
day and did not forget to call on the
PRESS editor. His Cameron county
friends were pleased to meet him
again.

Wm. Wylie drove tip from Sterling
Run, Dec. 31st, to transact business,
and like all good responsible business
men, believes in commencing the new
year with a clean balance sheet. After
a pleasant chat with ye editor, his
visits are always pleasant, he went
away making the printer happy.
Would there were more like William
Wylie in Cameron county.

Mr. A. J. Turley, one of our
energetic lumber jobbers was a caller
at the PRESS sanctum on Monday and
pushed the date of his paper ahead
another year. Mr. Turley and family
iiave returned to their residence on

West Sixth street where they will en-

joy a season of rest. Mr. Turley was
accompanied by his brother-in-law,
Mr. G. 11. Vinson, of Weodville, Pa.,
who is spending sums time in this

Chas. Hockleycame up from Middle-
town to vijithis parents over Christ- j
mas.

Bert Hillyard has been confined to j
his home but is now able to be out
again.

Miss Elizabeth Ludlam visited at
Olean last week, guest of Mrs. Havens
and family.

Mr. Chester Rothermel, of McEwens-
ville, spent last week in town, guest of
Russell McQuay.

J. A. Anderson, ofMiles City, Mon-
tana, is visiting friends in Emporium,
guest of Clias. M. Thomas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin, and
daughter, of Conrad, Pa., visited
friends and relatives in town, the past

week.

Mr. J. H. Meyers, of Williamsport,
visited in Emporium, over Christmas,
guest of Hon. I. K. Hockley and
family.

Miss Mary Davison, ofJohnsonburg,
was calling on friends in town yester-
day, while enroute for school at Cham-
bereburg.

Mrs. Laura Bryan and daughter,
Miss Nina, visited with relatives at
Erie during the Holidays, returning
home on Tuesday.

Mica Sadie Hemphill, of Philadel-
phia, accompanied Mrs. Harry Hemp-
hill, frum Medi-Chio. Hospital and
spent Christmas here.

Mrs. A. H. Barr, of Husted Hill, was
a very welcome PRESS visitor last Sat-
urday, carrying away a PRESS receipt
for one year in advance.

Constable Muttersbougb, of Drift-
wood, brought one McQuay to Port
Hemphill yesterday. The prisoner
was committed for assult.

Miss Lillian Neilson, who is teaching
in Cameron county, spent Xmas with
her mother and other relatives in this
place.?Johnsonburg Press.

U. A. Palmer who recently took con-

trol of the coal yard at this place, is
kept busy now-a-days and hopeß to
have a fresh supply ofcoal very soon.

Miss Maud Wykoff, teacher of the
First Fork school, spent part of her
holiday vacation with her sister Mrs.
Art Nelson at East Coudersport.?
Journal.

W. M. Lawler, of Lewistown, Pa.,
while transacting busiuess in town
Tuesday and Wednesday, called to see

the PRESS. He was en route for Pet-
oskey, Mich.

John Auchu, of Canada has been
guest of his brother, Henry Auchu and
family, during the past week. Henry
took pride in showing him the points
of interest.

Mr. J. N. P. Souden, ofPhiladelphia,
passed the Holidays with his friend
Edgar Good and enjoyed our excellent
sleighing, including and occasional
dump in a snow bank.

Harry Regslmann, wife and son, of
Williamsport who have been visiting
their parents, Henry Auchu and
family, at this place returned home
Sunday noon.

Reuben Fountain returned last Sun-
day from visiting his relatives in Vir-
ginia. Mr. Fountain, who is a hard
working man and a good citizen, de-
served the vacation.

Rev. O. S. Metzler enjoyed, hugely,
hia sleigh ride from WhiUemore Hill
la»t week one day. As a horseman he
is a howling success and delights in
quoting "Beautiful Snow."

Ye editor and family are indebted to
Mr. and Mrs. B. IV. Green for a basket
of delicious Florida oranges, grown
upon their Emporia, Florida, grove.
They are certainly fine eating.

Miss Ada Hockley, who makes her -
home at Williamsport, with Mrs. Wil-
liam Howard, has been visiting her
parents in town since Christmas and
evidently enjoyed it here as long as

?, but she goes to Williamsport
to-morrow.

W. Q. Bair has not been doing a
thing but throwing around the cigars
the past few days, all on account of
that beautiful girl that rule 3 the roost
in his home, being the only cub thus
far. Grand-pa and grand ma Auchu
and Bair aro dividing their time look-
ing to the comfort of the little Miss.

The PRESS enjoyed a visit from Mr.
J. B. Schriever, of Scranton, Pa., while
visiting in town during the holidays.
We are pleased to note that our ycung
and energetic artist is meeting with
marked success and continues to
branch out on a large scale, being con-
nected with a large correspondence
school.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Coppersmith and
family and Mrs. S. L. Stoddard enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs, J S Douglas and
daughter, Christmas week. There was
one meal, especially, that was fine and
ye editor and wife were fortunate to
partake of the festive occasion. Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas met many friends
while here, who were glad to meet
them.

1

I Fred Seger, "our Fritz," of the Arm
; ofR. Seger & Son, is enjoying a visit
, to New York and Philadelphia, when

j he will look out for all the latest at-
j tractions for his customers. "Fritz"

| now lias one of the handsomest stores

to found in any country town and
| takes pride in giving their customers

the best of everything. LATER?-
; "Fritz" is back on time for once. He
j enjoyed his visit.

1 The Misses Huntley, of Driftwood, !
the popular musicians, are visiting in |
town to-day. The many admirers of
these talented young ladies wouid bo 1
greatly pleased to hear again.

The Misses Poole and Miss Mary G. j
Burd, of Summerville, N. J., are guests j
of Mr. aid Mrs. Van Golder, at their,
new r idenee on Sixth street. The i
ladir are delighted with our mountain |
scf dry.

.diss Ling, of Buffalo Mills, Pa., is
of Prof. Ling and family.

A Good Record For Zero Weather.
The attendance at Methodist Episco-

pal Sunday School last Sunday was23B,
with three iew scholars and a monthly
missionary Collectian 0f514.89.

Murry & Coppersmith are not doing
a thing but hustling in the heating
stoves The "Peninsular," the popu-
lar stove of the day is a dandy. See
their "ad" in this issue. No time for
a big adv. See ?

TRIP TO CALIFORNIA.

POINTS OF INTEREST NOTED.

EDITOR PHKSS:?
I sent! .rou another brlof description of our

trip, commencing where I left off in my lut
account:

Sacrimento isa very nice town, the street! are
nics and clean with many ornamental trees and
flowers. The buildings are neat bat not as high
as inour eastern cities. We stayed one night
onlyand on Monday left for San Francisco. On
the way up here everything looked fine, having
bad plenty of rain, some places the fences being
under water. Much of the land here is swampy.
We get to the largo ferry boat \il>ich crosses a
neck of the bay, which willcarry forty coaches
and four engines. It is one mile across, and
then we get into nice country again where they
are plowing and sowing wheat and barley and
we alao see large herds of cattle and sheep. We
get to Oakland City, which is to Han Franuisoo
as Brooklyn is to New York.

Oakland is a very niee city and compares
nicely with Sacriuiento. It has fine streets
nice residences, many of the business men of,
San Francisco live here. It has a fine electric
street car system and railroad cars run every
thirty minutes to and from ferry. Ten cents
takes you from city to city, which is five miles
aorosa the bay. We stopped at Oakland part of
two days and took in many points of interest.
Here we saw the navy yard where the battle
ship Oregon was built and the great swinging
bridge across the neck of the bay. There are
two bridges, one railroad and one for street cars.
These bridges are no le."s than 350 feet long and
swing on a pier in the centre to let steam boats
through. We spent a very busy day at San
Francisco. This is a city like New York or
Chicago, everybody seems to be in a rush. The
plaoe is very hillyand on this account the street
cars are mostly cable cars. We went through
Ohinatown first, which was very interesting, but
did not spend much time here. Next we went
to Presido to the soldiers barracks and gave Wes.
ley Hughes a warm reception. We surprised
him very much. We took him along out to the
Oolden Oate Park and to the Cliff House on the
coast. From this point we could look out on
some huge rocks and see the sea lions bathing in
the sun. There is also a niee park here con.
nected with the CliffHouse. We then spent the
remainder of the day at the Oolden Gate Park,
which I suppose, is the finest park in the United
States. Itcontains about 1,200 acres atid is laid
out indrive ways, bicycle tracks aud {walks, also
artificial and natural lakes. There are many
animals such as buffalo, elk, deer, bear and
others too numerous to mention in the park,
and many birds and flowers. Our time was too
short to see all. The next day we started for
Los Angelas and wentdowu the valley, which is
wolid'.rfully nice, most of the way level and
near!/as far as you could see to the foothills.
This mostly a grain country and the farmers
were busy plowing and sowing their grain. In
some fields we saw as high a five sets of plows
they have gan.« plows with three or four plows
and from tour to six spans of horses or mules
hitched to a plow. The towns are mostly small
through this valley. Night came on and iu the
morning we found ourselves going down a
row canyon, but after a while the valley widen-
ed and got iutofields of melons and pumpkins.
Our next interesting scene was a pagen farm or
city. There were many thousands of them.
We arrived at Los Angelas and passed the day
as we could not get a train to Azura until even-
ing, where my brother, R. M. Sipple lives,
and so we started out to see the city.

Los Angelas is a very progressive city. It is
said to have doubled its population in the last
ten years. Buildings are going up in every di-
rection and it is not much to be wondered at for
in oae day, it was estimated that 2,400 people ar-
rived in Los Angeles from the east and people
come most every day. The city has several
parks and we visited East Lake Park, which is a
fine place, the flowers are most beautiful. We
then took a street car to Pasadeno Wine Milis,
which is the garden spot of the world. On our
way back we passed the Ostrich farm and then
we took our train and arrived at Azura ju*tas it
was getting dark. We are now in the land of
sunshine and oranges and in my next letter will
tellabout the country and the different trees
that grow here. Also how oranges and lemons
are used for fuel.

KASPER SIPPKI,.
Azura, Los Angelas Co., Cal.

Smoke the "W. H. Mayer" five cent
Cigar. Union made. Sold by all deal
ers 24-tf.

School Report.
Report of the Sizerville School Tor the month

ending Dec. 30.
Enrollment 28; Pupils presentevery day during

the month 6; Pupils sick dering the month 7;
Number visits to school during month 7.

nonoit ROLL.

Clara Edwards, Flora Edwards. Lent ha Victory
Mary Market, Dora Evans, Harry Victory. '

GERTRUDE GBBMOND, Teacher.

Bowling Match.
The following is the result of the j

bowling match which took place Tues-
day evening between Mr. A. Brady's
and Mr. J. W. Clarke's teams:

BRADY'S TEAM. Total Av
Brady 145 209 165 519 173
Moore 123 202 111 440 149
Cummings, 126 140 146 412 137 i
Farrell, 154 139 155 488 163 j
Kobert 113 175 154 472 147
Siahly, 142 191 153 486 162 j

833 1096 894 2823 i
CLARK'S TEAM.

Clarke, 169 166 189 524 175 !
Narby 140 114 137 400 133 i
Oavanaugh 151 155 146 462 154 !
Caffo, ...168 152 128 448 149,
Robiimon 187 125 142 415 152 i
Knickerbocker 150 134 127 410 137 j

974 856 870 2899

State/lust Limit Qood Roads Work.
HARRISBURG, Dec. 30.? Township j

electors cannot arbitrarily fix the ;
amount to be expended on good roads
with the expectancy that the county
and State must pay their proportionate
share of the cost. This has been de- !
cided by Deputy Attorney General
Fleitz, in an opinion given to State
Highway Commissioner Hunter.

The electors of Mideletown Town, j
ship Bucks County, voted to issue $50,-
000 in bonds to improve township
roads law of 1903. Deputy Attorney
General Fleitz in his opinion says:

"Itappears that the citizens of Mid-
dleton Township are under the impres
eion that, because they have thus pro- j
vided $50,000 to be used for the con- |
etruction of new roads witbin the limits j
of the said township, the county of i
Bucks can be required to raise its pro |
portionate share of $50,000 morti, and
that the State is required to furnish the j
balance, or two thirds of the cost, to j
wit: $200,000 for the improvement of :
said roads, and you ask to b« ad- j
vised on this point.

CAN'T EXCEED PRO RATA SHARE.

"I fine nothing in the act ot 190S
which warrants this conclusion. A
certain specific sum, which the State
may use to pay ita proportionate share
of the cost of constructing roads is ap-
propriated by the act and this must be
apportioned among the various count-
ies of the Commonwealth on a basis of
the number of miles of road in each
county. There is absolutely no author-
ity for you or any other State official
to increase the amount thus apportion-
ed any county or to make the State
liable for a sum greater than that set
forth in the act itself. Neither am I
able to find any law which makes it
obligatory upon the county to do more
than furnish its proportionate share
based on the State appropriation.

?'The last provison of section 3 is to
the effect that the township and county
by agreement, may vary the propor-
tion which each must pay to suit them-
selves but in no case shall either town-
ship or county pay less than 5 per
centnm of the entire cost of such im-
provement. That is a matter which
the local authorities may adjust them-
selves, subject to the restriction above
noted, but the State cannot be requir-
ed to pay to any county more than the
amount thus specifically appropriated
and proportionately determined "

STATE SUPERVISION.

Mr. Fleitz also says that if the work
is being done according to the specif!
cations of the Highway Department,
even though the State is not contribut-
ing to the cost, it is clear th.it the
State Highway Commissioner should
supervise the construction.

The Deputy Attorney General also
decided that the request of the com-

missioners of Northampton County for
State aid in rebuilding a mile of road
in South Rethel Township destroyed
by storm, should be complied with*

Smoke the "W. H. Mayer" five cent
Cigar. Union made. Sold by all deal-
ers. 24-tf.
Choice of Western Routes, via the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway.

In planning your western trip why not
take advantage of the offer of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee Si St. Paul Railway to
allow you a choice of routes? The
Southwest Limited, Chicago to Kansas
City; The Overland Limited. Chicago to
Omaha and San Francisco, and The
Pioneer Limited, Chicago to St. Paul and
Minneapolis, ofl'er a variety ot routes and
excellence in service and equipment not
obtainable elsewhere. Complete infor-
mation regarding these three main-
traveled roads free on request.

John R. Pott, D. P. A., Rooom "D"
Park Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa, 44-2t.

Real Estate for Sale.
The Board of Trustees of the Presby-

terian Church will sell the old church
site and parsonage property at a bar-
gain. Apply to I. K. HOCKLEY, Chair-
man of the Board or J. H. DAY, Sec
retary. 37tf

New Year
Announcement
D A Y'S

THE SATISFACTORY STORE.
Extends New Year Greeting to

patrons and friends for their very
liberal treatment during the past
year jnst closed. We thank yon
for it and sincerely hope that the
new year will bring prosperity
and happiness to all.

To those who have not been
the recipients of the advantages
which this store gives, we would
say: Give us an opportunity and
see how well we can serve you.

Pure food is little if any more

expensive than the risky kind.
It depends on the store. Choose
the best.

Po you take advantage of the
special items offered by this
store from week to week?
Watch this space and you will al-
ways find something of interest.
Ifyou are not a subscriber it will
pay you to be one for this alone.
There's always a saving and its
up to you to take advantage.

Here's the list this week.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
12c canned Tomatoes, xoc,

jti.ioa dozen.
i2}4c Package of Raisins, nc.

Seeded.
7Lbs. Pearl Tapioca, 25c. 4c

a pound.
1 Lb. package pure Soda, 6c."
4 Lbs Carolina Rice, 25c.

Broken kernel. Good cooker.
f)C Lb. Bag Sugar CI L H
fcO Best Granulated. wl«®rU

rh?., J. H. DAY
La grippe, pneumonia, and influ-

enza often leave a nasty cough
when they're gone.

It is a dangerous thing to neglect.
Cure it with

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure Tonic

I
The cure that is guaranteed by

your druggist.
Prices: S. C. WELLS & Co. 3

25c. 50c $1 Leßoy, N.Y.,Toronto. Can.

\ Adam, \

j Meldrum & I
j Anderson Co. i
) HUFFALO.N. Y. \

S 396-408 Main Street, }

Blankets
\ O URANNUALBIVANK" I
c ET SALE is one of the I
< great bargain events of the }
< year and will continue 1
112 throughout the month of >

? January. t

i Fleeced cotton blankets 45c, 50c, c

\ 65c, 75c, 81.00 and 81.25. 3
S Grey wool blankets for single s
? and double beds 82.50. 83.50, J
* 84.00 and 85.00. 1

\ Scarlet wool blankets at 84.50, c
s 85.00 and 87.50 pair. 3
X White wool cotton blankets, cot- s
112 warp, at 82.50, 83.50 84.50, }
112 v«J.'JU and 86.50 pair. j

\ White wool blankets, absolutely c
< all wool, at 81.00, $4.50 and 85.00
I pair. J
112 Extra fine white wool blankets. £
I California wool, 87.50 to 812.50 )

I pair. i

c Cotton filled comf'oiters; silko- )
J line covers, 81.00, 81.25, $1.50 }

J up to 83.00 each. \

I Holiday j
| Goods |
\ Great Clearance Sale of \

i all Holiday goods and nov- ?

112 elties before inventory. <

J Adam, $
* Meldrum <fc j
i Anderson Co. <

r Th» American Block, 112
( BUFFALO, N. Y. £

mm Dean's
I A safe, certain relief for Suppressed
i Menstruation. Never known tofail. Hafe!

Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed
or money Kefunded. Sent prepaid for
SI.OO per box. Willsend them on trial, to
be paid for when relieved. Samples Free.
UNITED M C DICAL CO., Box T4. LANCASTER, «.

Sold inj. by/ L.iTaggart and|R. C.
Dodsou.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yo%. «»at.
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| Fall and Winter Woolens |
| Have Just Arrived.

l lam now ready to please the public, having jfl
[}j just moved my Tailor Shop over the Express
[J office, in order to cut down expenses. I can
S now make clothes much cheaper than they can m

be made any where in this section. I employ
only first-class workmen and invite the public [}j

lj] to call and inspect my stock. [jj
ft REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. |

| J. L. FOBERT. !

L fad So s SA-9tfp^«bSß £3=3 llI i3 e :Siii!i S IllSfflih HanjS - I
1 W)C w J.| s s S- ? :» tlll&fl'sSlilJ3 Ilftvd B3g o- - g§| aid 11 I LIUJ U 1 H
I -3 £ 1pfflllliy Emporium, Pa. Ina^a<Sp)(snami3SaET3.lSgSggpig^it^???,g»cp

na^a<Sp)(snami3SaET3.lSgSggpig^ it^??? ,g»cp jg||


